Northumberland—cont.

...: subsidy on cloths for sale in... collector of. See Acastre, John de...

...: cattle-driving from, into Scotland, 417.

Northwold. See Weald, North.

Northwold, [in Claines], Northwyke by Worcester [co. Worcester], 268.

Northwode, Alexander, 32.

...: John de, 347.


Roger or Roger de, 283.

....: Emma, wife of, 283.

William de, Sampson son and heir of, 438.

....: the elder, 246.

Northwold, Northwold [co. Norfolk], 438.

Northwick. See Norwich.

Norton [co. Durham], collegiate church of, canon and prebendary of, 23.

...: probend in, 211.

Subcourse, Norton Soupcors [co. Norfolk], 118.

...: by Daventry, Daventro, co. Northampton, 82.

...: vicar of, John, 81.

Thrupp, in, 82.

Chipping, Chepyngnorton [co. Oxford], 154.

...: parson of, 240.

Cold, Coldnorton [co. Oxford], prior and convent of, 395.


Ferris [in Kilmington], Norton Mussegros, co. Somerset, manor of, 84.

...: hundred of, 84.

....: [co. Stafford], 142.

Bavant, Norton Bavent [co. Wilts], parson of, 100.

King’s, Norton, co. Worcester, manor of, 82.

Norton, Geoffrey de, parson of Langton, 188.

...: John de, porter of the great wardrobe, 285.

...: parson of Middleton, 22.

...: monk of Bury St. Edmunds, 188.

....: Richard, 28.

...: Edward, 28.

...: William, 458.

...: Robert, 283.

...: Sampson de, 268.

...: Sampson son and heir of, 438.

...: the elder, 246.

...: Robert de, parson of Kettles-thorpe, co. Lincoln...

Norton—cont.

...: Thomas de, 5.

...: William, 458.

...: William de, master of the hospital of St. Mary in 'le Westgate,' Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 27.

Norway, Norway, 293.

...: knight and baron of. See Fynnoms.

...: merchants of, 384.

...: ship of, 384.

Norwich, co. Norfolk, 100, 119.

...: archdeacon of. See Swyn-

flet, William de.

...: bailiffs of, 454.

...: bishops of, clerk of. See Bugthorp, Hugh de.

...: See also Despenser, Henry le; Percy, Thomas de.


...: temporalities of, 379, 459.

...: guardians of.

...: See Crossyngham, John de; Maupas, William.


...: castle of, gaol delivery of, 164.

...: prison in, 100, 436, 444.

...: cathedral church of the Holy Trinity in, prior and chapter of, 299.

...: church of St. Peter Mancroft in, parson of, 119.

...: church of SS. Simon and Jude in, 317, 371.

...: citizens of, 119.

...: farm paid by, 454.

...: dean of. See Cook, Thomas.
